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Abstract

Theexperim entalinvestigation oftheCasim irforcebetween a largem etallized sphereand sem i-

conductor plate is perform ed using an atom ic force m icroscope. Im proved calibration and m ea-

surem entproceduresperm itted reduction in theroleofdi�erentuncertainties.Rigorousstatistical

proceduresareapplied fortheanalysisofrandom ,system aticand totalexperim entalerrorsat95%

con�dence.ThetheoreticalCasim irforceiscom puted forsem iconductorplateswith di�erentcon-

ductivity properties taking into account alltheoreticaluncertainties discussed in literature. The

com parison between experim entand theory isdone atboth 95 and 70% con�dence. Itisdem on-

strated thatthe theoreticalresultscom puted forthe sem iconductorplate used in experim entare

consistentwith data.Atthe sam e tim e,theory describing a dielectric plate isexcluded by exper-

im ent at 70% con�dence. Thus,the Casim ir force is proved to be sensitive to the conductivity

propertiesofsem iconductors.

PACS num bers:12.20.Fv,12.20.Ds,68.37.Ps
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

TheCasim irforce[1]isaphenom enon originatingfrom quantum uctuations.Itdepends

on both thePlanck constant~ and the velocity oflightc.Atthe shortestseparationsofa

few nanom eterstherelativistice�ectsbecom enegligibleand quantum uctuationsgiverise

to the fam iliar van der W aals force. The experim entalinterest in the Casim ir e�ect (see

Refs.[2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12]and review [13])ism otivated by the im portantrole

played by uctuating phenom ena in di�erent�eldsofphysics. One ofthe m ostim portant

applicationsoftheCasim irforceisin nanotechnology.M icrodevicesand m icrostructuresare

fabricated from sem iconductorsand theircharacteristicsizesareofm icrom eterstonanom e-

ters,i.e.,distance scales where the Casim ir and van der W aals forces becom e dom inant

[8,13,14,15]. Another notable application ofprecision experim ents is in the search for

new fundam entalinteractionsand hypotheticalparticleswheretheCasim irforcem akesthe

largestcontribution to thebackground [11,12,13,16,17,18,19].

Allexperim entsin Refs.[2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12]dealwith m etallic testbodies.

However,the m ost im portant m aterials used in nanotechnology are sem iconductors with

conductivitypropertiesrangingfrom m etallictodielectric.M easuringthevan derW aalsand

Casim irforcesbetween dielectricshasalwaysbeen a problem due to the need to elim inate

residualcharges and contact potentialdi�erences [13]. Sem iconductors with a relatively

high conductivity havean advantagethatthey avoid accum ulation ofresidualchargesbut,

atthe sam e tim e,possess a typicaldielectric dependence ofthe dielectric perm ittivity on

frequency within a wide frequency range. Thism akesitpossible to exam ine the inuence

ofm aterialproperties on the Casim ir force and opens new opportunities to m odulate the

m agnitude and separation dependence ofthe force by using sem iconductors ofdi�erent

conductivity.W eshould notethatan early attem ptto m easure thevan derW aalsforcein

sem iconductorsurfacesand m odify them by lightwasreported in Ref.[20].The forcewas

m easured between a glasslensand Siplate and also between the glasslenscoated with Si

in a sm allregion and thesam eSiplate.Astheglasslensisan insulator,theforcesdue to

work function potentialdi�erencescould notbecontrolled.Thism ightexplain why noforce

changeoccured on illum ination forsm allseparationsbelow 350nm [20]whereitshould have

been m ostpronounced,given the approxim ate inverse third powerdistance dependence of

theCasim irforceforthisgeom etry.
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Recent Ref.[21]presents the �rst m easurem ent ofthe Casim ir force between a large

gold coated sphere and single crystalsilicon plate with a resistivity � = 0:0035
cm . The

obtained experim entalresultswere com pared with the Lifshitz theory atzero tem perature

and excellentagreem entwasobtained.Itwasshown thattheCasim irforcebetween Au-Si

bodiesdecreaseswith theincreaseofseparation distancem orequickly than between Au-Au

bodies. In Ref.[21]the conclusion wasm ade thatthisbehaviorofa m etal-sem iconductor

system in com parison with thecaseoftwom etalscan beused tocontroltheCasim irforcein

m icro-and nanoelectrom echanicalsystem s. An additionalinterestin the case ofdissim ilar

m aterials ofthe Casim ir plates (m etaland dielectric) was stim ulated by new theoretical

results.Aswasshown in Ref.[22],theCasim irpressureand thefreeenergy ofa uctuating

�eld between m etaland dielectric are nonm onotonous functions oftem perature in som e

tem peratureintervals.Thisleadstothepossibility ofthenegativeCasim irentropy although

it always vanishes when the tem perature goes to zero (i.e., the Nernst heat theorem is

satis�ed).

In thispaperwecontinuetheexperim entalinvestigation oftheCasim irforcebetween an

Au sphereand a Siplateusing theexperim entalsetup described in Ref.[21].W eapply the

im proved proceduresin sam plepreparation and in calibration ofthesetup.Thisreducesthe

roleofdi�erentuncertaintiesand leadsto im portantnew resultsconcerning theinuenceof

sem iconductorconductivity on theCasim irforce.Theanalysisoftheobtained experim ental

data isperform ed at95% con�dence,and random ,system aticand totalexperim entalerrors

aredeterm ined using rigorousm ethodsofm athem aticalstatistics.In particular,theexperi-

m entaldataareanalyzed forthepresenceofoutlyingresults.Thesurfaceroughnesson both

theSiplateand theAu coated sphereisinvestigated usingan atom icforcem icroscope.This

experim ent(perform ed atT = 300K)isshown to beinsensitive to thetem peraturecorrec-

tionspredicted bydi�erentapproachestothetherm alCasim irforce(see,e.g.,Refs.[23,24]).

Becauseofthis,theexperim entaldataarecom pared with theLifshitztheoryatzerotem per-

atureusing the tabulated opticaldata forthecom plex refractive indicesofAu and Si[25].

Di�erentkindsoftheoreticalerrorsand corrections(in particular,thecorrection duetosur-

faceroughness)arecalculated orestim ated.Theresulting totaltheoreticalerrorisfound at

95% con�dence.Thecom parison between experim entand theory isperform ed atboth 95%

and 70% con�denceusing a rigorousstatisticalapproach.Thetheoreticalresultscom puted

forthe p-type B doped Siplate ofresistivity � = 0:0035
cm used in the experim ent are
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found tobeconsistentwith theexperim entaldata.Atthesam etim e,thetheoreticalresults

com puted forhigh resistivity (\dielectric")Siwith �0 = 1000
cm (asin tablesofRef.[25])

are excluded experim entally at70% con�dence. Hence ourexperim ent dem onstrates how

the Casim ir force between a m etaland a sem iconductor isinuenced by the conductivity

properties ofthe latter. Changing the density offree carriers inside a sem iconductor by

m eansofdoping orirradiation with lightwilllead to changesin theCasim irforce.

Thepaperisorganized asfollows.In Sec.IIwe briey describe theexperim entalsetup,

and the sam ple preparation and characterization including the determ ination ofsurface

roughnesspro�les.Sec.IIIdescribesthem easurem entofthedeection coe�cient,determ i-

nation oftheresidualelectrostaticforceand separation on contact,and calibration.Sec.IV

contains the m easurem ent results forthe Casim ir force and the statisticalanalysis ofthe

experim entalerrors.In Sec.V thetheoreticalresultsfortheCasim irforcebetween a m etal

and sem iconductorin theexperim entalcon�guration arepresented,and thetheoreticaler-

rorsare estim ated. In Sec.VIthe com parison between experim entaldata and theoretical

resultscom puted forSisam plesofdi�erentresistivity isperform ed. Sec.VIIcontainsour

conclusionsand discussion.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L SET U P,A N D SA M P LE P R EPA R AT IO N A N D C H A R A C -

T ER IZAT IO N

To m easure theCasim irforce between an Au coated sphere and a single crystalSih100i

plate,we have used an im proved setup overthatin Ref.[6]forboth testbodiescoated by

Au.In thepresentexperim entthespherewascoated with an Au layerof105nm thickness

and had a diam eter2R = 202:6� 0:3�m . Itwasattached to the cantilever ofan atom ic

force m icroscope. In the atom ic force m icroscopy technique the force ism easured through

a deection ofthe cantileverattached to the sphere. The Siplate (doped with B)had an

area 5� 10m m 2 and thicknessof350�m .The resistivity ofthe plate� = 0:0035
cm was

m easured using the four-probe technique. Note thatthe resistivities ofm etalsare usually

two orthree ordersofm agnitude lower.Because ofthis,ourSiplate hasa relatively large

absorption typicalofsem iconductorsforallfrequenciescontributing to theCasim irforceat

experim entalseparations.

Them ain im provem entsin experim entalsetup in com parison with Ref.[6]aretheuseof
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m uch highervacuum ,and thereduction oftheuncertainty in thedeterm ination ofabsolute

sepatationsz.A m uch highervacuum (2� 10�7 Torrinstead of3� 10�2 Torrin Ref.[6])is

needed to m aintain thechem icalpurity oftheSisurfacewhich otherwiseoxidizesrapidly to

SiO 2. The high-vacuum system isneeded to prevent contam ination. Itconsistsofoil-free

m echanicalpum ps,turbo pum ps,and ion pum ps. To m aintain the lowestpressure during

dataacquisition,only theion pum p isused.Thishelpstoreducetheinuenceofm echanical

noise. The absolute error in the determ ination ofabsolute separations z was reduced to

�z = 0:8nm in com parison with �z = 1nm in Ref.[ 6].Thiswasachieved by using a piezo

capable oftraveling a distance of6�m from initialseparation to contactofthetestbodies

(in Ref.[6]piezo m ovem entwasused only atseparationslessthan 2�m ,and them ovem ent

to largerseparationsoftheplatefrom thespherewasdonem echanically).Such largepiezo

extensions were also found necessary to allow tim e forthe decay ofnoise associated with

theseparation ofthegold sphereand plateaftercontactofthetwo surfaces.Thecom plete

m ovem ent ofthe piezo,zpiezo,was calibrated using a �ber optic interferom eter [26]. To

extend and contractthepiezo,continuoustriangularvoltagesat0.02 Hzareapplied to the

piezo.Given thatthe experim entisdone atroom tem perature,applying ofstaticvoltages

willlead topiezo creep and lossofposition sensitivity.Theextension and contraction ofthe

piezo were �tto term sup to fourth orderin theapplied voltage.Because ofthis,theerror

in piezo calibration practically doesnotcontributeto �z.

Asopposed to Au,the Sisurface isvery reactive. Because ofthis,a specialpassivation

procedureisneeded toprepareittoforcem easurem ents.Forthispurposenanostrip (acom -

bination ofH 2O 2 and H 2SO 4)isused toclean thesurfaceoforganicsand othercontam inants.

Thiscleaning,however,oxidizesthesurface.Then 49% HF solution wasused to etch SiO 2.

Thisprocedurealsoleadstohydrogen term ination ofthesurface.Thehydrogen term ination

preventsthe re-oxidation ofSisurface aslong asitiskeptin a high vacuum environm ent.

The term ination isstable form ore than two weeksunderthevacuum conditionsdescribed

above[28,29].W ehavechecked thee�ectivenessofthepassivation techniquetopreventthe

contam ination oftheSisurfacethrough them easurem entofthedistancedependenceofthe

electrostatic force resulting from the residualpotentialdi�erence between the interacting

surfaces(seeSec.III).

To characterize the topographiesofboth sam ples,the Au coating ofthesphere and the

surfaceofSiplatewereinvestigated usingan atom icforcem icroscope.Im agesresultingfrom
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thesurfacescan ofAu coating dem onstratethattheroughnessism ostly represented by the

stochastically distributed distortionsofabout8{22nm . In Table Ithe fractionsvk ofthe

Au coatingwith heightshk (k = 1;2;:::;26)arepresented in colum ns3and 2,respectively.

The surface scan ofSisurface shows m uch sm oother distortions with the typicalheights

from 0.4 to 0.6nm and with a m axim alheightequalto only 1nm . The fractionsvl ofthe

Sisurface with heights hl (l= 1;2;:::;11)are presented in colum ns 3 and 2 ofTable II,

respectively. Data in TablesIand IIare used in Sec.V to com pute the correction to the

theoreticalCasim irforcedueto surfaceroughness.

III. C A LIB R AT IO N O F T H E SET U P A N D D ET ER M IN AT IO N O F T H E R ESID -

U A L ELEC T R O STAT IC FO R C E A N D SEPA R AT IO N O N C O N TA C T

Allcalibrationsand determ ination oftheresidualelectrostaticforceand oftheseparation

on contactare done im m ediately before the Casim irforce m easurem entsin the sam e high

vacuum apparatus.Aswasalready m entioned in Sec.II,theforceisdeterm ined through a

deection ofthecantilever. The calibration ofthedeection signal,Sdef,which isnegative

forattractiveforceand ism easured byusingtwophotodiodeseitherasacurrentoravoltage,

isdone by applying dc voltagesto the Siplate. Care was taken to m ake ohm ic electrical

contacts to the silicon. Direct contact to the Siplate leads to large residualpotentials.

Because ofthis,the electricalcontactwasm ade from a 100nm thick gold pad attached to

the bottom ofthe plate. The electricalcontact to the gold sphere was accom plished by

applying a very thin gold coating to the cantilever. In addition,a sm allcorrection hasto

be applied to the separation distance between the gold sphere and the Siplate due to the

m ovem ent ofthe cantilever. The actualseparation distance z between the bottom ofthe

gold sphereand theSiplateisgiven by

z = zpiezo + Sdefm + z0; (1)

wherem isthedeection coe�cientin unitsofnm perunitdeection signal.

Them easurem entofm wasperform edbyapplyingdi�erentdcvoltagesV between +0:2to

�0:4V to theplate.To �nd thecoe�cientm ,thecantileverdeection signalwasm easured

as a function ofthe distance. The 0.02Hz triangular wave was applied to the piezo to

changethedistancebetween thesphereand theplate.Largerapplied voltageslead to m ore
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cantilever deection and therefore earlier contact ofthe two surfaces. The change in the

contactposition ofthe sphere and the plate asa function ofthe applied voltage can then

be used to m easure deection coe�cient m [6]. In order to determ ine the contact ofthe

two surfaces precisely, 32768 data points at equaltim e intervals were acquired for each

force m easurem ent. In distinction to Ref.[6],in cases,where the contactwasbetween two

neighboring data points,a linear interpolation was used to identify the exact value. The

deection coe�cient was found to be m = 43:3� 0:3nm per unit deection signal. This

valuewasused to correcttheseparation distancein allm easurem ents.

The determ ination ofthe residualpotentialdi�erence between the two surfacesV0 was

perform ed by the�tbetween electricforcem easurem entsfaraway from contact(wherethe

Casim irforceispracticallyzero)and exactforce-distancerelation.Tom easuretheforce,the

calibration ofthedeection signalwasperform ed.In thiswork an im proved m ethod,rather

than sim ple application ofa dc voltage V to the plate,wasused. Thiswasdone to avoid

system aticerrorsduetoscattered laserlight.In addition totheapplication ofthedcvoltage

V to theSiplate,squarevoltagepulsesofam plitudesin therange�0:4V and tim einterval

correspondingtoaseparation distancebetween 1to5�m werealsoapplied totheplate.The

dc voltage wasclose to the residualpotentialdi�erence V0 in orderto decrease system atic

errorsduetolargedeections.Fig.1showsthedeection signalofthecantileverin response

to both theapplied dcvoltageand thesquarepulseasa function oftheseparation distance

between thegold sphereand Siplate.By m easuring only thedi�erencein signalduring the

pulseallowsonetoavoid theneed forabackground subtraction.Also thelargewidth ofthe

pulseallowed checksforthedistancedependence oftheresidualpotentialand any position

dependence in thecalibration.

Theaverage valuesofthem easured electric forcesasa function ofseparation were used

to �ttheexactforce-distancerelation [27]

F(z)= 2�"0(V � V0)
2

1X

n= 1

coth�� ncothn�

sinhn�
; (2)

wherecosh� = 1+ z=R,V isthevoltageapplied to theSiplate,and "0 isa perm ittivity of

a vacuum .Nonzero valueofz atcontact,z0,isdueto surfaceroughness.Thisisa distance

between the zero roughnesslevels[see Eq.(26)below].Forapplication to thisexperim ent,
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Eq.(2)isconveniently rearranged asfollows

F(z)= �2�"0(V � V0)
2

6X

i= �1

ci

�
z

R

�i
� X (z)(V � V0)

2
; (3)

where

c�1 = 0:5; c0 = �1:18260; c1 = 22:2375; c2 = �571:366;

c3 = 9592:45; c4 = �90200:5; c5 = 383084; c6 = �300357:

W ithin the separation region from 1.8 to 5�m ,the relative error introduced by the use

ofEq.(3)instead ofEq.(2)does notexceed 1:5� 10�5 . Eq.(3)at�xed separation z is

used to �tthe di�erence signaland the residualpotentialdi�erence wasdeterm ined to be

V0 = �0:114� 0:002V.Thecalibration ofthedeection signalwasalsoperform ed using the

sam eprocedure.Theforcecalibration constantwasdeterm ined to be1:440� 0:007nN per

unitcantileverdeection signal.

The value ofV0 wasfound to be independent ofseparation. Thiscon�rm sthe absence

oflocalized charges because they would lead to dipole and other m ultipolar electrostatic

�elds,resulting in a residualpotentialdi�erence varying with distance. Aswasm entioned

above,therelatively high conductivity oftheSiplate,used in thisexperim ent,isim portant

in preventing theform ation ofthelocalized charges.Theindependence ofV0 on separation

con�rm salso theabsence ofany contam ination oftheSisurface.

The separation distance on contact ofthe two surfaces z0 needs to be independently

determ ined fora com parison ofthe m easured Casim irforce to the theory. To achieve this

goal,weapplydi�erentdcvoltagestotheSiplate(likeitwasdonein them easurem entofm )

and m easure the electrostatic force asa function ofseparation. Thism easurem entateach

voltagewasrepeated 5tim esand theaveragesignalcurvewasobtained.A com pensation dc

voltageequaltoV0 wasapplied totheplateand theresultingdeection signalwassubtracted

from the signalcorresponding to electrostatic force curves at allother dc voltages. This

procedure elim inates the need forsubtraction ofthe background and Casim ir forces from

the electrostatic force curves. In di�erence from Ref.[6],in the determ ination ofz0 we

attem pted to reducetheroleofuncertaintiesin V0.Theprocedureused herealso givesone

m oreway forthedeterm ination ofV0 and check ofitsdistanceindependence.Itisasfollows:

Ata �xed separation z di�erent voltages V are applied to the plate and the electrostatic

force isplotted asa function ofV . The parabolic dependence ofthisforce [see Eq.(3)]is
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used to determ ine the values ofV0 and X (z) [30]. This is repeated form any di�erent z.

ThevalueofV0 wasfound to bethesam easthatdeterm ined earlierand to beindependent

on separation distance. Note that this determ ination is also independent oferrors in the

cantilever calibration. In order to determ ine z0,X (z) is then plotted as a function ofz

and �tted to Eq.(3). The value ofz0 so determ ined is 32.1nm . The uncertainty in the

quantity z0 + Sdefm [see Eq.(1)]due to both the uncertainty in m and calibration was

found to be 0.8nm .Aswasm entioned in Sec.II,the errorin piezo calibration contributes

negligibly to the errorin m easurem ent ofabsolute separations �z. Because ofthis,with

accountofEq.(1),wearriveat�z = 0:8nm .(Notethatin Ref.[21]forthesakeofbrevity

theuncertainty in z0 + Sdefm wasattributed to z0.)

IV . M EA SU R EM EN T R ESU LT S A N D EX P ER IM EN TA L ER R O R S

The Casim irforce between the sphere and the plate wasm easured asa function ofdis-

tance.Indoingsothespherewaskeptgrounded whileacom pensatingvoltageV0 wasapplied

to theplateto canceltheresidualelectrostaticforce.Thedistancewasvaried continuously

from largeto shortseparationsby applying continuoustriangularvoltagesat0.02Hzto the

piezo. The piezo wasextended to itsm axim um range over6�m . The force data F expt(zi)

were collected at32768 equaltim e intervalsasthe distance between the sphere and plate

waschanged. Thism easurem entwasrepeated forn = 65 tim es. A greatadvantage ofthe

atom icforcem icroscopy techniquein theaveragingisthatthecontactpointbetween thetwo

surfacesz0 providesastartingpointforalignm entofallthe65m easurem ents.Nevertheless,

therm alnoise in the cantilever deection signal,Sdef,leads to noise in the corresponding

separationsz. To accountforthisin the averaging,the separation distance isdivided into

a grid of32768 equidistantpointsseparated by 0.17nm .Foreach m easured Casim irforce-

distancecurve,thevalueoftheforceatthegrid pointiscom puted usinglinearinterpolation

ofthe neighboring two data points. Because the separation distance between neighboring

pointsissm allas0.17nm ,higherorderinterpolation procedureswerenotrequired.Alsothe

noisespectrum and am plitudeoftheinterpolated datawerecon�rm ed tobethesam easthe

raw data. Thisallowed the averaging ofthe 65 Casim irforce m esurem ents even including

thee�ectofthechangein theseparation distancedueto thetherm alnoiseofa cantilever.

Below wepresentthem easurem entresultswithin theseparation rangefrom 62.33nm to
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349.97nm . This distance range (containing 1693 points) ischosen forthe reason thatfor

largerseparationstheexperim entalrelativeerrorofforcem easurem entscaused by thenoise

exceeds 100% (see below),i.e.,the data are not inform ative. Data for separations below

62.33nm up to contact are not presented as nonlinearities associated with the \jum p to

contact" introduceuncontrollableerrorsinto theforcem easurem ent.

Forconvenience we denote the separationsby zij,where 1 � i� 1693 and 1 � j � 65.

In the presentexperim entthe separationszij with �xed iarethe sam e in allm easurem ent

sets,i.e.,do notdepend on j.Them ean valuesoftheforce

�Fi� �F expt(zi)=
1

n

nX

j= 1

F
expt(zij) (4)

are plotted in Fig.2 as a function ofseparation within the chosen separation range. As

isseen from Fig.2,atshortseparations the m ean force �F expt(zi)isuniform ,i.e.,changes

sm oothly with thechangeofzi.Severalvaluesofthem ean experim entalforcearelisted in

colum n 2 ofTableIII.

Beforeproceeding with theanalysisofrandom errors,weexam inetheexperim entaldata

forthepresence ofso-called \outlying" results.Forthispurpose itisnecessary to consider

thequantity [31,32]

Ti=
1

sFi
m axjF expt(zij)� �Fij; (5)

wherem axim um istaken with respectto j,and thevarianceoftheforceis

sFi =

(

1

n � 1

nX

j= 1

�
F
expt(zij)� �Fi

�2

) 1=2

: (6)

According to standard statisticalprocedure,the m easurem ent set j contains the outlying

resultata pointzi with a con�dence probability � iftheinequality Ti> Tn;1�� issatis�ed,

whereTn;1�� aretabulated quantities[31,32].Usually thesetofm easurem entsisrejected if

itcontainsresultswhich areoutlying ata con�denceprobability 90% .Using thisstatistical

criterion wehaveanalyzed alln = 65 setsofm easurem entsand found thatTi changesfrom

2.4 to 2.7. Fora bilateralcheck [which isapplicable because in ourcase the deviationsof

F expt(zij)from �Fiareboth positiveand negative]T65;0:1 = 3:2[31,32].Henceitfollowsthat

there areno outlying resultsam ong ourm easurem entdata and allofthem should beused

in thedeterm ination oftheexperim entalerrors.
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W estartwith random errorsand �nd thevarianceofthem ean force

s�Fi =

(

1

n(n � 1)

nX

j= 1

�
F
expt(zij)� �Fi

�2

) 1=2

: (7)

Direct calculation shows that the variance ofthe m ean,s�Fi,is not uniform ,i.e.,changes

stochastically in going from one zi to another.The com putationalresultsforthisvariance

asafunction ofseparation areshown in Fig.3.Tosm ooth thevarianceofthem ean,wehave

used a specialproceduredeveloped in m athem aticalstatistics[33,34].Foreach separation

zi we considerN neighboring points(halfofthem from the leftand halffrom the rightof

zi;N = 30 in thisexperim ent).Then thesm oothed varianceofthem ean forceata pointzi

isgiven by [33,34]

~s�Fi =

"

N

NX

k= 1

�
2
ks

2
�Fi

#1=2

; (8)

where�k arethestatisticalweights.Thetwo di�erentsetsofthestatisticalweightscan be

chosen:

�
(1)

k
=

1

N
; �

(2)

k
=

1

ck

NP

i= 1

c
�1

i

; (9)

whereconstantsci aredeterm ined from

s
2
�F1
:s2�F2 :::::s

2
�FN
= c1 :c2 :::::cN :

Here we choose �k = �
(1)

k
in Eq.(8).Thisleadsto largervaluesof~s�Fi and,thus,isa m ore

conservativeestim ate,overestim ating therandom errors.In ourexperim enttheapplication

ofthisstatisticalprocedure results in approxim ately the sam e variance forallzi equalto

~s�Fi � ~s�F � 1:5pN.

Now we are in a position to �nd the absolute random errorforthe Casim irforce m ea-

surem entsin thecon�guration ofAu sphereand Siplate.Using theStudent’st-distribution

with a num ber ofdegrees offreedom f = n � 1 = 64 and choosing the 95% con�dence

probability (� = 0:95),we obtain p = (1+ �)=2 = 0:975 and tp(f) = 2 [35]. Thus,the

absoluterandom errordoesnotdepend on separation and isgiven by

�rand
F
expt = ~s�F tp(f)= 3:0pN: (10)

Therelativerandom errorisde�ned as

�
rand

F
expt(zi)=

�randF expt

j�F expt(zi)j
: (11)
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The valuesoftherelative random errorasa function ofseparation aregiven in thesecond

colum n ofTableIV.Itachievesthesm allestvalueequalto 0.78% attheshortestseparation

z= 62:33nm and increaseswith theincreaseofseparation.

There are following foursystem atic errorsin thisexperim ent[21]:�
syst

1 F expt � 0:82pN

dueto theerrorin forcecalibration;�
syst

2 F expt � 0:55pN dueto noisewhen thecalibration

voltageisapplied tothecantilever;�
syst

3 F expt � 0:31pN duetotheinstrum entalsensitivity;

and �
syst

4 F expt � 0:12pN dueto therestrictionson com puterresolution ofdata.System atic

errorsarerandom quantitiescharacterized by a uniform distribution.Thebestestim atefor

theircom bination,i.e.,fora totalsystem atic errorata given con�dence probability �,is

given by [31]

�syst
F
expt = m in

2

4

JX

i= 1

�
syst

i F
expt

;k
(J)

�

v
u
u
t

JX

i= 1

�
�
syst

i F expt
�2

3

5 ; (12)

where in ourexperim entJ = 4,and k
(J)

�
isa tabulated coe�cient.Using the value k

(4)

0:95 =

1:12 we obtain from Eq.(12)�systF expt = 1:17pN at95% con�dence. In the third colum n

ofTableIV thevaluesoftherelativesystem aticerror

�
syst

F
expt(zi)=

�systF expt

j�F expt(zi)j
(13)

arelisted atdi�erentseparations.Asisseen from thisTable,thesm allestrelativesystem atic

errorof0.31% isachieved attheshortestseparation.Com paring second and third colum ns

in Table IV,we conclude that at allseparations the m agnitude ofthe system atic error

com prisesabout0.4 oftherandom error.

To �nd thetotalexperim entalerrorin theCasim irforcem easurem ents,oneshould com -

bine the random and system atic errors obtained above. They are described by a norm al

(orStudent)distribution,and by a com bination ofuniform distributions,respectively. To

bevery conservative,weassum ethatthecom bination ofsystem aticerrorsisalso described

by a uniform distribution (otherassum ptionswould lead to a sm allertotalerror).Di�erent

m ethodsforcom bining random and system atic errorsaredescribed in literature[31].Here

weusetherulebased on theconsideration oftheratio

r(zi)=
�systF expt(zi)

~s�Fi
: (14)
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Iftheinequality r< 0:8 issatis�ed,thesystem aticerrorin m ostcasescan beneglected and

thetotalerrorat95% con�dence isgiven by

�tot
F
expt(zi)= �rand

F
expt(zi): (15)

Ifr> 8,therandom errorcan beneglected and thetotalerroratthesam econ�denceis

�tot
F
expt(zi)= �syst

F
expt(zi): (16)

In theregion where0:8� r� 8 itisrecom m ended [31]to usetheexpression

�tot
F
expt = q�

�
�rand

F
expt+ �syst

F
expt

�
(17)

with a m axim um possiblevalueofthecoe�cientq 0:95 = 0:8 determ ined at95% con�dence.

In ourcase the random errorexceedsthe system atic one,and the value ofr in Eq.(14)is

constantand close to 0.8.Because ofthis,to be conservative,we choose the largestofthe

totalerrorsgiven by Eqs.(15)and (17),i.e.,�totF expt � 3:33pN.

In thefourth colum n ofTableIV wepresentthevaluesoftherelativetotalexperim ental

error

�
tot
F
expt(zi)=

�totF expt

j�F expt(zi)j
(18)

atdi�erentseparations. Itisequalto only 0.87% atthe shortestseparation and achieves

64% ata separation z = 299:99nm . At z = 350nm the totalexperim entalerrorexceeds

100% .Com paring second,third and fourth colum nsin Table IV,one can conclude thatat

allseparationsthem ajorcontribution tothetotalexperim entalerrorisgiven by therandom

error.

V . T H EO R ET IC A L A P P R O A C H T O T H E C A SIM IR FO R C E B ET W EEN M ETA L

A N D SEM IC O N D U C T O R

As was dem onstrated in the preceeding section, the lowest totalexperim entalerrors

rangingfrom 0.87to5.3% areachieved atseparationsz� 120nm .Atsuch shortseparations

the therm ale�ects are notim portant(see below forthe m agnitudes ofpredicted therm al

corrections)and onecan usetheLifshitzform ula atzero tem peraturefortheCasim ir(van

derW aals)forceacting between a Siplateand an Au sphere

F(z)=
~R

2�

Z
1

0

k? dk?

Z
1

0

d�

n

ln

h

1� r
(1)

k
(�;k?)r

(2)

k
(�;k? )e

�2zq

i

+ ln

h

1� r
(1)

?
(�;k? )r

(2)

?
(�;k? )e

�2zq

io

: (19)
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Herethereection coe�cientsfortwo independentpolarizationsoftheelectrom agnetic�eld

are

r
(p)

k
(�;k? )=

"(p)(i�)q� k(p)

"(p)(i�)q+ k(p)
; r

(p)

?
(�;k? )=

k(p)� q

k(p)+ q
; (20)

where

q
2 = k

2
?
+
�2

c2
; k

(p)2 = k
2
?
+ "

(p)(i�)
�2

c2
: (21)

"(p)(!)isthedielectricperm ittivity ofAu (p= 1)and Si(p= 2),and k? isthem agnitudeof

thewavevectorprojection on theSiplate.Notethatin Eq.(19)wehavereplaced a 105nm

Au layerforan Au sem ispace. Using the Lifshitz form ula forlayered structures [13],itis

easy to calculatetheforceerrordueto thisreplacem ent.Ata typicalseparation of100nm

itisonly 0.0095% ,thusjustifying theuseofthesem ispace.

The dielectric perm ittivitiesofAu and Sialong the im aginary frequency axisare com -

puted by m eansofthedispersion relation

"
(p)(i�)= 1+

2

�

Z
1

0

d!
!Im "(p)(!)

!2 + �2
; (22)

where Im "(p)(!) are calculated using the tabulated opticaldata for the com plex index of

refraction [25].ForAu thedata for! � 0:125eV areavailable(1eV = 1:519� 1015rad/s).

To obtain "(1)(i�)by Eq.(22)with su�cientprecision oneshould extrapolatethetabulated

data to theregion ofsm allerfrequencies.Thisisusually done(see,e.g.,Ref.[36])with the

help oftheim aginary partoftheDrudedielectricfunction

Im "(1)(!)=
!
(1)
p

2

(1)

!

�

!2 + (1)
2
�; (23)

where!
(1)
p = 9:0eV,and (1) = 0:035eV aretheplasm a frequency and relaxation param eter

ofAu,respectively.Them ostprecisecom putationalresultsfor"(1)(i�)using thisprocedure

arepresented in Ref.[36].

For dielectric Siwith a resistivity �0 = 1000
cm the tabulated data for the com plex

refractive index are available for ! > 0:00496eV [25]. Thus, there is no need for any

extrapolation ofdata to sm aller frequencies. The com putationalresult for the dielectric

perm ittivity ofdielectric Sialong the im aginary frequency axis, ~"(2)(i�),was obtained in

Ref.[36]. It is shown by the dashed line in Fig.4. This line can be extended to zero

frequency leading to the value ofthe static dielectric perm ittivity ofSi ~"(2)(0) = 11:67.

Thevaluesof~"(2)(i�)can beused in precisecom putationsoftheCasim irand van derW aals
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interactionsbetween thetestbodiesm adeofdielectricSi.Notethattheuseoftheanalytical

approxim ation for~"(2)(i�),suggested in Ref.[37],leadstoabout10% errorin them agnitudes

oftheCasim irforce,and,thus,isnotsuitableforthecom parison with precisem easurem ents.

In ourexperim ent,however,theSiplateofm uch lowerresistivity � = 0:0035
cm than

in tablesisused.Thisresistivity correspondstoB doped Si.Theplasm a frequency forsuch

Siisequalto

!
(2)
p =

e
p
n

p
"0m

�
� 7� 1014rad/s: (24)

Here the doping concentration leadsto a carrierdensity n � (2:9� 3:2)� 1019cm �3 . This

value ofn corresponding to the sam ple ofresistivity � = 0:0035
cm was obtained from

Fig.2.18 in Ref.[38]. The opticale�ective m ass for B doped Siused in this experim ent

is m � = 0:206m e [39]. The respective relaxation param eter ofthe Drude m odel(2) is

determ ined from (2) = "0�!
(2)
p

2

� 1:5� 1014rad/s. Since the opticalproperties ofSiat

the frequencies m aking a nonnegligible contribution to the Casim ir force depend on the

concentration ofcharge carriers,the opticaldata ofdielectric Sishould be adapted forour

case.Thisisachieved [25]by adding theim aginary partoftheDrudedielectricfunction to

the im aginary partofthe dielectric perm ittivity obtained from tables. ForourSiplate of

lowerresistivity � thisresultsin

"
(2)(i�)= ~"(2)(i�)+

!
(2)
p

2

�(�+ (2))
: (25)

In Fig.4 thedependenceof"(2) on frequency isshown by thesolid line.Oncethedielectric

perm ittivities ofAu and Sialong the im aginary frequency axis have been com puted,the

Casim irforcecan befound by Eqs.(19){(21).

For com parison oftheory with experim ent, the theoreticalresults obtained using the

Lifshitz form ula should be corrected for the presence ofsurface roughness [6,13]. The

topography data in Tables Iand IIofSec.IIallow one to determ ine the zero roughness

levels H
(p)

0 relative to which the m ean values ofthe functions,describing roughness,are

zero:
26X

k= 1

(H
(1)

0 � hk)vk =

11X

l= 1

(H
(2)

0 � hl)vl= 0: (26)

Calculations using Tables I and II lead to H
(1)

0 = 15:352nm ,H
(2)

0 = 0:545nm . As was

m entioned in Sec.III,allabsoluteseparationsbetween thetestbodiesarem easured between

the zero roughness levels determ ined in Eq.(26). This perm its one to achieve ratherlow
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absoluteerrorin separation m easurem ents(�z = 0:8nm in thisexperim ent)in spiteofthe

factthattheroughnessheightshk arem uch larger(atleaston thesphere).

Inthefram eworkoftheadditiveapproach[13]theCasim irforcecorrected forthepresence

ofroughnesscan becalculated as

F
theor(zi)=

26X

k= 1

11X

l= 1

vkvlF(zi+ H
(1)

0 + H
(2)

0 � hk � hl); (27)

where F isgiven by the Lifshitz form ula (19). In thisexperim ent the inuence ofsurface

roughnessisvery m oderate. Forexam ple,ifseparation increasesfrom 62.33 to 100.07nm ,

theratio F theor=F com puted using Eqs.(19)and (27)decreasesfrom 1.015 to 1.006.Thus,

the contribution ofsurface roughnessachievesthe m axim um value of1.5% atthe shortest

separation and decreases to only 0.6% at z = 100:07nm . Note that Eq.(27) takes into

account the nonm ultiplicative e�ects in corrections due to surface roughness and to real-

istic conductivity properties. A m ore sim ple m ultiplicative approach describesthe surface

roughnessby thestochasticfunctionsand presentsthetheoreticalforcein theform [13]

F
theor
m (zi)= F(zi)

8
<

:
1+ 6

2

4

 

�
(1)

st

zi

! 2

+

 

�
(2)

st

zi

! 2
3

5

9
=

;
; (28)

where the variancesofthe random processesdescribing the stochastic roughnessare given

by

�
(1)

st =

"
26X

k= 1

(H
(1)

0 � hk)
2
vk

#1=2

= 3:446nm ; �
(2)

st =

"
11X

l= 1

(H
(2)

0 � hl)
2
vl

#1=2

= 0:111nm :

(29)

Calculationsusing Eq.(28)show thattheratio F theor
m =F changesfrom 1.019 to 1.007 when

separation increasesfrom 62.33to100.07nm .Thus,them axim alerrorofthem ultiplication

approach in com parison with Eq.(27) is only 0.4% . At z = 100:07nm the error ofthe

m ultiplication approach decreasesto 0.1% oftheforce.

It is wellknown that the additive approach is the approxim ative one,and there are

correctionsto Eq.(27)due to the di�raction-type and correlation e�ects[40,41]. Forthe

case ofAu-Au test bodies these corrections were estim ated in Ref.[6]using the results

ofRef.[40]. In our case ofAu and Sitest bodies the upper lim it for the ratio F theor
m =F

com puted within them ultiplicativeapproach with accountofthecontribution ofdi�raction

and correlation e�ectsis1.0204 atthe shortestseparation. Thisshould be com pared with
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1.019 (where these e�ects were neglected) leading to only 0.14% di�erence. It is easily

seen thatthe contribution ofdi�raction and correlation e�ectsrem ainsnegligible overthe

separationrangewherethepresentexperim entachieveshighprecision.Atlargerseparations,

however,where the contribution ofthese e�ectsin the roughness correction increases,the

com plete roughness correction becom es negligible and the precision ofthe m easurem ent

decreases(seethesecond paperin Ref.[6]form oredetails).

Now wediscussthetheoreticalerrorswhich m ay occurin thecom putation oftheCasim ir

force using Eqs.(19) and (27). The �rst error �1F
theor arises from the variations ofthe

tabulated opticaldata for the com plex index ofrefraction for both Au and dielectric Si

(recallthatwehavetaken thesedatafrom tablesin Ref.[25]).Aswasshown in Ref.[6],this

errorisno largerthan 0.5% .Being conservative,we set�1F
theor = 0:5% atallseparations.

In addition thetabulated opticaldata ofthedielectricSihasto bem odi�ed dueto theuse

ofB doped Siaccording to Eq.(25).Notethatthecalculation resultsfortheCasim irforce

areratherstableto thechangeoftheDrudem odelparam eters.Thus,a changeof!
(2)
p even

by a factorof1.5 leadsto lessthan a 1% changein theCasim irforcewithin theseparation

region from 62 to 150nm .Therem ay occurrareAu sam plesofbad quality leading to up to

2% deviationsin the Casim irforceatshortseparationsin com parison with thatcom puted

using thetables.Ifsuch sam ple were used in theexperim ent,thetheoreticalCasim irforce

would deviate from the experim entaldata.Such deviationsofthe theory from experim ent

m ustbeconsidered notasan error(notethatthey can only dim inish them agnitudeofthe

Casim irforce)butasa correction sim ilarto the roughnesscorrection. The veri�cation of

thehypothesisofthepresenceofsuch typesofcorrectionscan beeasily perform ed with the

help ofstandard statisticalprocedures.

A second theoreticalerroriscaused by theuseoftheproxim ity forcetheorem in Eq.(19).

The exactvalue forthe Casim irforce in the con�guration ofa sphere above a plate isstill

unknown. Its m agnitude m ay be both sm aller or larger with equalprobability than the

estim ate given by theproxim ity forcetheorem .Theupperlim itoftheerrorintroduced by

theuseoftheproxim ity forcetheorem wasestim ated as�2F
theor = z=R [42,43].

Both errors�1F
theor and �2F

theor are described by a uniform distribution and,thus,are

analogous to system atic errors. They can be com bined by using Eq.(12) with J = 2,

k
(2)

0:95 = 1:10 which is applicable to both absolute and relative errors. The values ofthe

obtained theoreticalerror,�0F
theor,arepresented in the�fth colum n ofTableIV atdi�erent
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separations.Thiscom bined errorslowly increaseswith theincreaseofseparation and takes

valuesbetween 0.55 and 0.64% .

In addition to thetheoreticalerrors�1F
theor and �2F

theor discussed above,thereexistthe

uncertaintiesduetopatch potentials,nonlocale�ectsand thatdueto�nitesizeoftheplate

which arenottaken into accountin Eqs.(19)and (27).Alltheseuncertaintiesareshown to

benegligibly sm all[6,12],and,thus,areneglected in thecalculation oftheoreticalerrors.

There isone m ore e�ectwhich isnottaken into account in fullin Eq.(19)butm erits

consideration. The m easurem ents were perform ed at T = 300K.However, Eq.(19) is

written in the form ofan integralover the im aginary frequency which is related to zero

tem perature. The problem ofthe therm alCasim irforce between conducting m aterialshas

been am atterofdebateoverthelastfew yearsand twodi�erentapproachestoitsresolution

were suggested (see,e.g.,Refs.[23,24]).According to Ref.[23],thetherm alcorrectionsat

shortseparationsarenegligibly sm allforany conducting m aterialsin qualitativeagreem ent

withthecaseofidealm etals[13].Onthecontrary,Ref.[24]predictstherm alcorrectionwhich

can beseveralhundredstim esgreaterthan thatforidealm etalsatshortseparations.In our

experim ent,however,even the large therm alcorrection predicted in Ref.[24]isnegligibly

sm all. Forexam ple,forAu sphere and Siplate ofresistivity � atz = 60nm the approach

ofRef.[24]leadsto the therm alcorrection equalto 0.015% ofthe zero-tem perature force.

This correction increases up to 0.039% atz = 90nm and to 0.13% atz = 120nm . W ith

increasingseparation,however,theprecision ofthem easurem entsdecreasesm orerapidly,so

thatthepredicted therm alcorrection rem ainsnegligible.ForAu sphereaboveaplatem ade

ofdielectricSi,thetherm alcorrection iseven sm aller.Thus,atz = 100nm itisequaltoonly

0.005% ofthezero-tem peratureforce.Itshould also benoted thattheopticalpropertiesof

the m aterialsare determ ined notatzero butatroom tem perature. Because ofthis,even

the Lifshitz form ula (19)includes som e dependence oftem perature asa param eter. Thus

the use ofthe Lifshitz form ula atzero tem perature forthe com parison with experim ental

data iswelljusti�ed.

In the foregoing we did notdiscuss one m ore errorwhich isin factnottheoreticalbut

playssom erolein thecom parison oftheory with experim ent.Thisarisesfrom thefactthat

thetheoreticalforceshould becalculated in theexperim entalpointsziwhich aredeterm ined

with an error�z[44].Bearingin m ind thattheleadingtheoreticaldependencehastheform

R=z3,thisleadstotheerror�3F
theor = 0:95(�R=R + 3�z=z)determ ined at95% con�dence.
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Thevaluesof�3F
theoratdi�erentseparationsarepresented in colum n 6ofTableIV.Itisseen

thatatshortest separation �3F
theor = 3:8% ,i.e.,m uch largerthan the proper theoretical

error �0F
theor. At z = 299:99nm �3F

theor = 0:9% ,i.e.,also larger than �0F
theor. In a

conservative way the errors �0F
theor and �3F

theor can be com bined using the analogues of

Eqs.(16) and (17) written in term s ofrelative errors. Thus,we obtain what we callthe

totaltheoreticalerror�totF theor at95% con�dence presented in colum n 7 ofTable IV asa

function ofseparation. Com paring colum n 7 with colum n 5,we conclude thatthe errorin

the theoreticalforces due to uncertainties in experim entalseparations is in fact the m ost

im portant factor in the determ ination ofthe totaltheoreticalerror at short separations.

Thisconcludestheanalysisofthetheoreticalerrors.

UsingEqs.(19)and (27),theCasim irforcesF theor(zi)werecom puted atallexperim ental

pointsforthesam pleofresistivity�usedinexperim ent.A few resultsatdi�erentseparations

are presented in colum n 3 ofTable III.Colum n 5 ofTable IIIcontainstypicaldi�erences

F theor(zi)� �F expt(zi) at di�erent zi. The sam e com putation was repeated for dielectric

Siresulting in Casim ir forces ~F theor(zi) presented in colum n 4 ofTable III.The typical

di�erences ~F theor(zi)� �F expt(zi)arelisted in colum n 7 ofthesam etable.Thecom parison of

both setsoftheoreticalcom putationswith experim entusing a rigorousstatisticalapproach

isperform ed in thenextsection.

V I. C O M PA R ISO N O F EX P ER IM EN T A N D T H EO RY A S A T EST FO R C O N -

D U C T IV IT Y P R O P ERT IES

To com pare experim ent with theory, we consider the random quantity F theor
R (zi)�

F expt(zi),where F
theor
R is a stochastic function with a m ean �F theor

R = F theor. In fact,in

Sec.V we have discussed the uncertainties ofjust this stochastic function F theor
R and not

ofthe usualfunction F theor com puted by the Lifshitz form ula (19) and corrected for the

presence ofroughness in Eq.(27). Thus,it is im plied that �totF theor
R = �totF theor. The

absoluteerrorofF theor
R (zi)� F

expt(zi)at95% con�denceisdenoted by �0:95.Itcan befound

using thecom position rule(12)with J = 2 and k
(2)

0:95 = 1:1:

�0:95(zi)= m in

�

�tot
F
theor(zi)+ �tot

F
expt(zi);1:1

q

[�totF theor(zi)]
2
+ [�totF expt(zi)]

2

�

:

(30)
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Note thatEq.(30)providesuswith the m ostconservative estim ate forthiserrorbecause

it is obtained under a supposition that both F theor
R (zi) and F expt(zi) are described by a

uniform distribution.Forotherdistribution lawstheabsoluteerror�0:95 would besm aller.

The con�dence intervalfor the m ean value F theor(zi)� �F expt(zi) ofthe random quantity

F theor
R (zi)� F expt(zi)is[��0:95(zi);�0:95(zi)].By theconstruction ofthisinterval,them ean

F theor(zi)� �F expt(zi) m ust belong to it at 95% con�dence. The typicalvalues of�0:95 at

di�erentseparationsarelisted in colum n 6 ofTableIII.

In the com parison ofexperim ent with theory we willalso need the con�dence interval

[��0:7;�0:7]obtained at70% con�dence.Itiswellknown thatforthenorm aldistribution

�0:95

�0:7

=
t0:975(1 )

t0:85(1 )
= 2: (31)

The distribution law ofF theor
R (zi)� F expt(zi)can be investigated by using the m ethod for

testing hypothesis aboutthe form ofthe distribution function ofa random quantity [31].

Asa resultwe �nd thatthehypothesisofa norm aldistribution iscon�rm ed atallsepara-

tionsatprobabilitieslargerthan 70% . Note thatforotherdistributions,distinctfrom the

norm al,�0:95=�0:7 > 2 holds. Thus,by putting below �0:7(zi)= �0:95(zi)=2,we are in fact

conservative in theerroranalysisasthecon�denceintervaliswiderthan required.

Now we are in a position to com pare experim ent with theory. In Fig.5a we plot the

di�erencesF theor(zi)� �F expt(zi)forallexperim entalpointsoverthe separation range from

62.33 to 150nm wherethetotalexperim entalerrorislessthan 10% .Thetheoreticalforces

arecom puted asdescribed in Sec.V fortheSisam pleofconductivity � used in experim ent.

Thesolid linesindicatethecon�denceinterval[��0:95(zi);�0:95(zi)].Dashed linesshow the

con�dence interval[��0:7(zi);�0:7(zi)].Asisseen from Fig.5a,experim entand theory are

consistentwith the95% con�dence interval.In fact,notonly 95% ofindividualpointsbut

allofthem belong to the 95% con�dence interval. W hat’sm ore,not30% (asisperm itted

at70% con�dence)butonly 10% ofallindividualpointsareoutside ofthe70% con�dence

interval. Thisisa clearm anifestation ofthe factthatthe theory isin excellentagreem ent

with experim entand thatthe above erroranalysisisvery conservative overestim ating the

abovediscussed errorsand uncertainties.Them ain reason fortheoverestim ation isthatwe

donotknow theexactm agnitudesofthetheoreticalerrors(such asduetosam ple-to-sam ple

variation ofthe opticaldata for Au and dielectric Si,use ofthe proxim ity force theorem

oruncertaintiesin surface separations),and have thereforereplaced them with theirupper
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lim itsin Sec.V.

In Fig.5b thesam einform ation,asin Fig.5a,ispresented butthedi�erences ~F theor(zi)�

�F expt(zi)arecom puted with thetheoreticalforcesfordielectricSi.Asisseen from Fig.5b,

m any pointsatallseparationsareoutsidethe70% con�denceintervaland practically allof

them atz< 100nm .In Fig.6,a,b wepresentthedi�erencesF theor� �F expt and ~F theor� �F expt,

respectively,on an enlarged scale within the separation range from 60 to 100nm . From

Fig.6a itisseen thatthe theory forthe sam ple ofconductivity �,used in experim ent,is

consistentwith experim entaldata.There areno pointsoutside of95% con�dence interval,

and less than 3% ofallpoints are outside of70% con�dence interval(once again, this

is the indication that the errors were overestim ated). A com pletely di�erent situation is

observed in Fig.6b.Herealm ostallpointsrepresenting thedi�erences ~F theor(zi)� �F expt(zi)

com puted fordielectric Si(except oftwo) are outside the 70% con�dence interval. W hat

thism eansistheory forthedielectricSiisrejected by experim entat70% con�dencewithin

theseparation rangefrom 60 to 100nm .Theconsistency oftheexperim entaldata with the

theoreticalforcesF theor(zi)and therejection ofthetheory fordielectricSiat70% con�dence

dem onstrates the inuence ofsem iconductor conductivity on the Casim ir force between a

m etaland sem iconductor.

This conclusion m ade using the rigorous statisticalapproach is illustrated in a m ore

usual way in Fig. 7 where the experim ental points are plotted with their error bars

(��z;�� totF expt)and thetheoreticaldependencesfortheconductive and dielectric Siare

shown by thesolid and dashed lines,respectively.Itisnotpossibleto plotallexperim ental

pointswith errorbarswithin a wide separation range from 60 to 100nm . Because ofthis,

to dem onstrate thatthe resultdoesnotdepend on the selection ofpoints,we plotpoints

1;11;21;:::in Fig.7a and points 5;15;25;:::in Fig.7b. As is seen from Fig.7,a,b,the

solid lines are in very good agreem ent with experim ent,whereas the dashed lines deviate

signi�cantly from experim entaldata. There are no noticeable di�erences between �gures

obtained from di�erentsubsetsofdata.Fora m orenarrow rangeofseparationsfrom 75 to

90nm ,in Fig.8 we plotallexperim entalpointswith theirerrorbarsand also theoretical

linesforconductive(solid)and dielectric(dashed)Si.Onceagain,thesolid lineisconsistent

with experim ent,whereasthedashed lineisinconsistent.Itshould beem phasized,however,

thattheresultsoftherigorousstatisticalanalysis,presented in Figs.5 and 6,arefound at

de�nitecon�denceprobabilitiesand,thus,arem oreinform ativethan thequalitativeresults
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reected on m oreconventional�gures7 and 8.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

In thispaperwe have continued the experim entalinvestigation ofthe Casim irforce be-

tween a m etaland a sem iconductorwhich had been started in Ref.[21].Thevariety ofelec-

tricalpropertiesinherenttosem iconductorsm akesthem attractivecandidatesform odifying

theCasim irforceby changing som e ofthese properties,such astheresistivity.In Ref.[21]

itwasonly shown thatin the Au-Sisystem the Casim irforce decreasesm ore rapidly with

separation than forAu-Au testbodies. Here we dem onstrate thatthe m easurem entofthe

Casim irforcecan beused asan experim entaltestforsem iconductorconductivity properties.

The m easured force-distance relation for a Siplate ofde�nite resistivity � was com pared

with two theoreticalvalues,�rst,for the sam ple,used in experim ent,and,second,for a

sim ilarsam plem adeofdielectricSi.Aswasdem onstrated in Sec.VI,the�rstcom putation

isconsistentwith data,whereasthesecond isrejected by theexperim entat70% con�dence.

Thus,them easurem entdata fortheCasim irforcebetween a m etaland sem iconductorare

sensitive to sem iconductorconductivity properties.

To achieve these results,the precision m easurem entofthe Casim irforcewasperform ed

in high vacuum between specially prepared and characterized Siplateand Au coated sphere.

Thetotalrelativeexperim entalerrorofthism easurem entchangesfrom 0.87 to 5.3% in the

separation rangefrom 62.33 to 119.96nm .W ithin thesam eseparation rangethetotalthe-

oreticalerrordecreasesfrom 3.8% to 2.0% .Them easureofagreem entbetween experim ent

and theory forthe conductive sem iconductorat70% con�dence isofabout2% within the

separation rangefrom 62.33to100.07nm .Ourconclusion thattheexperim entaldata reject

the hypothesis ofthe dielectric Siwas obtained at70% con�dence. This isin factstrong

evidence considering theconservativecharacterofthestatisticalanalysisused.

Thedem onstrated dependence ofthe Casim irforcebetween a m etaland sem iconductor

on the conductivity propertiesofthe lattercan be applied to sem iconductorm icrodevices.

The density ofcharge carriersin sem iconductors can be changed eitherby doping and/or

with tim eduetoirradiation ofthesem iconductorby laserlight.Thechangeofconductivity

propertiesresultsin the m odulation ofthe Casim irforce. New experim ents on m odifying

theCasim irforcebetween m etaland sem iconductortestbodiesareplanned using sem icon-
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ductorsofdi�erentconductivity dueto di�erentdoping,and irradiation by laserlight.

Ofspecialinterest is the m easurem ent ofthe therm ale�ect in the Casim ir force both

between m etals and sem iconductors. The present experim ent is aim ed ata betterunder-

standing oftheinuenceofsem iconductorconductivity propertieson theCasim irforceand

doesnothaveenough sensitivity to m easurethetherm alcorrections.Thediscussion ofvar-

iousproposed experim entson the m easurem entofthetherm alCasim irforceatboth short

and largeseparationscan befound in Refs.[45,46,47,48,49,50].
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Figures
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FIG .1:Thedeection signalofthecantileverin responceto thedcvoltageand two squarevoltage

pulsesapplied to the Siplate asa function ofseparation.
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FIG .2:Them ean m easured Casim irforceasa function ofseparation between thezero roughness

levelsofSiplate and Au sphere.
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FIG .3:The estim ate forthe variance ofthe m ean m easured Casim irforce asa function ofplate-

sphereseparation.
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FIG .4: Dielectric perm ittivity ofSiplateused in experim entalong theim aginary frequency axis

(solid line).Dashed line showsthedielectric perm ittivity ~"(2)(i�)ofa dielectric Si.
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FIG .5: Di�erences ofthe theoreticaland m ean experim entalCasim ir forces versus separation.

Theoreticalforcesare com puted for(a)the Siplate used in experim entand (b)fordielectric Si.

Solid and dashed linesindicate 95 and 70% con�denceintervals,respectively.
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FIG .6: Di�erences ofthe theoreticaland m ean experim entalCasim ir forces versus separation

plotted on an enlarged scale. Theoreticalforcesare com puted (a)forthe Siplate used in exper-

im ent and (b)for dielectric Si. Solid and dashed lines indicate 95 and 70% con�dence intervals,

respectively.
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FIG .7: Them agnitudesoftheexperim entalCasim irforceswith theirerrorbarsversusseparation

forthepoints(a)1;11;21;:::and (b)5;15;25;:::.Solid linesshow thetheoreticaldependencefor

the sam pleused in experim entand dashed linesforthe dielectric Si.
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FIG .8: Them agnitudesoftheexperim entalCasim irforceswith theirerrorbarsversusseparation.

Solid lineshowsthetheoreticaldependenceforthesam pleused in experim entand dashed linefor

the dielectric Si.
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TABLE I:Fractionsvk ofAu surfacecovered by roughnesswith heightshk.

k hk (nm ) vk

1 0 8� 10�5

2 1 8:5� 10�4

3 2 1:21� 10�3

4 3 1:6� 10�3

5 4 4:09� 10�3

6 5 4:77� 10�3

7 6 4:71� 10�3

8 7 5:62� 10�3

9 8 1:111� 10�2

10 9 1:671� 10�2

11 10 2:591� 10�2

12 11 4:148� 10�2

13 12 6:052� 10�2

14 13 8:644� 10�2

15 14 8:165� 10�2

16 15 0.15265

17 16 0.1262

18 17 0.107

19 18 9:802� 10�2

20 19 6:958� 10�2

21 20 4:98� 10�2

22 21 2:58� 10�2

23 22 1:288� 10�2

24 23 6:4� 10�3

25 24 3:29� 10�3

26 25 1:11� 10�3
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TABLE II:FractionsvlofSisurfacecovered by roughnesswith heightshl.

l hl(nm ) vl

1 0 2:0� 10�5

2 0.1 8:1� 10�4

3 0.2 8:84� 10�3

4 0.3 4:27� 10�2

5 0.4 0.10384

6 0.5 0.34379

7 0.6 0.3683

8 0.7 9:9� 10�2

9 0.8 3:05� 10�2

10 0.9 2:13� 10�3

11 1.0 7:0� 10�5
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TABLE III:M ean experim ental(�F expt)and theoretical(F theor; ~F theor)Casim irforces com puted

for di�erent Sisam ples,di�erences ofthese forces and their con�dence intervals (� 0:95;�0:7) at

con�denceprobabilities95 and 70% in dependenceon separation (see textfordetails).

zi
�F expt F theor ~F theor F theor� �F expt �0:95

~F theor� �F expt �0:70

(nm ) (pN) (pN) (pN) (pN) (pN) (pN) (pN)

62.33 {380.0 {380.5 {374.4 {0.50 15.2 5.7 7.6

69.98 {280.9 {277.9 {272.9 3.0 10.4 8.0 5.2

80.01 {196.4 {192.8 {188.9 3.6 7.1 7.5 3.55

90.04 {140.4 {139.4 {136.3 1.0 5.4 4.1 2.7

100.07 {106.2 {104.2 {101.7 2.0 4.5 4.5 2.25

109.93 {80.30 {80.35 {78.23 {0.05 4.1 2.1 2.05

119.96 {62.90 {63.05 {61.26 {0.15 3.9 1.64 1.95

140.02 {40.98 {40.96 {39.64 0.02 3.8 1.35 1.9

160.08 {26.93 {28.14 {27.11 {1.2 3.7 {0.19 1.8

180.14 {19.70 {20.18 {19.36 {0.48 3.7 0.34 1.8

200.03 {14.71 {15.02 {14.35 {0.31 3.7 0.36 1.8

250.18 {7.132 {7.968 {7.539 {0.84 3.7 {0.41 1.8

299.99 {5.221 {4.756 {4.455 0.46 3.7 0.76 1.8
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TABLE IV:Di�erentexperim entaland theoreticalrelativeerrors(% )in dependenceon separation

(see textfordetails).

zi(nm ) �randF expt �systF expt �totF expt �0F
theor �3F

theor �totF theor

62.33 0.78 0.31 0.87 0.55 3.8 3.8

69.98 1.1 0.42 1.2 0.56 3.4 3.4

80.01 1.6 0.60 1.7 0.56 2.9 2.9

90.04 2.1 0.84 2.4 0.56 2.7 2.7

100.07 2.9 1.1 3.1 0.56 2.4 2.4

109.93 3.7 1.4 4.1 0.56 2.2 2.2

119.96 4.7 1.8 5.3 0.56 2.0 2.0

140.02 7.3 2.8 8.1 0.57 1.8 1.9

160.08 10 4.1 12 0.58 1.5 1.7

180.14 15 5.7 17 0.58 1.4 1.6

200.03 20 7.7 22 0.59 1.2 1.4

250.18 42 16 47 0.61 1.0 1.3

299.99 57 22 64 0.64 0.9 1.2
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